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Background 

 In 2010 Tower 2, a 60-bed cardiovascular 

stepdown unit at York Hospital in York, PA, 

looked to replace “white boards” in patient 

rooms. 

 Scant evidence on optimal board content. 

 Solution: unit practice council partnered with 

its Patient-Family Advisory Council (PFAC) to 

design the boards. 



Patient-Family Advisory Council Members 



Design Process 

 Literature review 

 Only 2 peer-reviewed articles 

 Appraised boards from other institutions 

 Practice council selected several prototype 

boards which were then presented to the 

PFAC. 





Valuable Feedback 

 Boards too busy… information that nurses 

thought was important was not important for 

the patient/family 

 Did not like fields for spokesperson or 

questions for providers due to privacy issues. 

 Enthusiastic about sections on goals and 

anticipated discharge. 

 



Design Process  

 Feedback taken to practice council, where 

revisions were made. 

 Updated board more streamlined 

 Patients/families could utilize bedside tablets to 

write down questions/concerns. 

 Section added to remind patients, “Call the 

nurse, a fall is worse!” 

 Final board met with enthusiastic approval 

from PFAC. 

 



Making the boards a reality 

 Design of boards required that they be 

commercially printed, rather than using “peel 

and stick” letters as in the case of the old 

boards. 

 Multiple grants sought to finance cost of 

printing boards. 

 Expected life of boards is 10 years. 





Communication Board Rollout 

 Boards were hung starting in January 2011. 

 Practice council provided education on active use of 

the boards by nursing staff.   

 Nurses already expected to spend at least five 

minutes each shift sitting at eye level with each 

patient to discuss their plan of care. 

 New expectation that nurses would utilize board to   

visually communicate the goals that they have set 

collaboratively, any upcoming tests or procedures, 

and the tentative discharge date.  



Purpose of study 

 Evaluate the effectiveness of this 

communication board in engaging patients 

and their families in their plan of care. 

 Add to the body of knowledge regarding the 

usefulness and utility of communication 

boards. 



Methods 

 Non-experimental, pre/post-intervention 

quality assurance project  

 Utilized PDSA framework 



Hypotheses 

 Using the board for collaborative goal setting 

and presentation of important information will 

increase patients’ satisfaction with how their 

care was planned and communicated, 

leading to increased satisfaction with their 

healthcare experience . 

 Secondary hypothesis:  section of the board 

that instructs the patient to “call the nurse, a 

fall is worse” will contribute to a reduction in 

the fall rate on Tower 2. 



Measures 

 Patient satisfaction: 
 nurses listen carefully 

 nurses explain things understandably 

 confidence/trust in nurses 

 enough say about treatment 

 doctor/nurse explained things differently 

 rate hospital 

 would recommend hospital to family  

 T2 fall rate 

 Compliance with communication board completion, 
with audits done on a weekly basis 



Patient Satisfaction Results 

NRC-Picker Results
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Fall Results 

Number of Falls and Fall Rate
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Communication Board Audits 

Communication Board Completion 
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Anecdotal Evidence 

 Informative, very professional and positive 

 All my needs were met 

 Everyone was very helpful, informative and treated me with 
courtesy and respect 

 I was cared for with respect and dignity while receiving educated 
knowledgeable service 

 Staff showed tremendous competency and courtesy 

 On every occasion that I’ve been at YH, I’ve been treated with 
dignity and received excellent care 

 Nurses were especially went out of their way to be helpful and 
accommodating.  They took the time to explain everything. 

 Couldn’t have asked for a better experience 

 



Completed Communication Board 



Summary/Lessons Learned 

 Input of our PFAC was invaluable in developing the 

board design. 

 Difficult to measure the impact of the boards using NRC-

Picker scores, as they are influenced by many different 

factors. 

 Buy in from staff was essential to ensure boards were 

completed consistently.  Unit Practice Council continue 

to educate staff on use of white boards and their 

importance. 

 White Board updates are included in bedside shift report 

 Overall, project was a win-win for both nursing staff and 

PFAC members 


